2009-2010 Sumter County 4-H Annual Calendar
*Please refer to the website or newsletter to confirm dates.*
http://Sumter4H.org

September
1st – New 4-H Year
3rd – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
7th – Labor Day Holiday
11th – County Fair Swine Applications DUE. (www.sumterfair.net)
12th – Sumter County Fair Steer Weigh-In
11-13th – 1st State Council Executive Board (Camp Cherry Lake)
14th – Mandatory County Swine Meeting at 7:30
15th – District VII 4-H Council (Hernando County @ 6:00 pm)
19th – State Fair Educational Seminar – Tampa (reg. due 9/11)
22nd – State Horse Advisory Meeting

October
1st – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
1st – State Fair Swine Entries DUE!
3rd – 4-H Open House
1-4th – Southern Region Volunteer Forum (Rock Eagle)
4-10th – National 4-H Week
8-11th – Southern Region Teen Leader Forum (Tennessee)
15th – Club Community Pride Proposals DUE!!!

November
2nd – Club Enrollment Forms DUE!!!
2nd – Re-enrollment forms DUE!!!
5th – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
12th – Volunteer Leader’s Meeting – Ag Center (6:30)
11th – Veterans Day Holiday
14th – State Marine Ecology Event and Photo Contest (entries due 10/30)
21st – Swine Tagging at County Fair
13-15th - State Shooting Sports Training (registration due 10/20)
27 – 1ST – National 4-H Congress

December
State Fair Livestock Entries DUE: Dairy, Dog, Goat, Breeding Beef
3rd – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
4-6th – 2nd State Council Executive Board (Camp Ocala)
11th – 4-H Holiday Party – Ag Center (6:00)
12th – Horse Judging School (UF)
12th – Beef Clinic and Prospect Show (TBD)
15th – District VII Council (Marion County @ 6:00 pm)
24-25th – Christmas Holiday

January
1st – New Years Holiday
7th – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
8-9th – Livestock/ Meats Evaluation Judging Clinic (UF)
16th – County Events Day (Demonstrations, Public Speaking, and Share-the-Fun)
18th – Martin Luther King Holiday
18th – Hog and Ham Mandatory Workshop (UF)
22-24th – Senior Leadership Adventure Weekend (LAW) at Camp Ocala
28th – Fair Educational Workshop (Agriculture Center @ 6:30pm)
30th -31st – Sumter County 4-H Horse Educational Clinic & Show (SEC)
February
4th – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
4-15th – Florida State Fair (Tampa Fairgrounds)
6th – 4-H Day at the State Fair
12-14th – Intermediate State: Leadership Weekend (Camp Ocala)
15th – Camp Counselor Training 1 (Sumter Ag Center) (Mandatory for Camp Counselors)
26th – County Fashion Revue (To be held during fair)
25-3/7th – Central Florida Fair (Orlando)
26-3/6th – Sumter County Fair (Please refer to http:sumterfair.net for further info.)

March
6th – Archery & Hunting State Shooting Sports Contest
13th – Hippology Contest (Horse Judging Team, Rose Marie Martin)
16th – District 7 Council (Citrus County)
18th – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
20th – Shotgun State Shooting Sports Contest
20th – State Livestock Judging (UF)
19-21nd – 3rd State Council Executive Board (Open to all Senior’s: Camp Ocala)
26th – State Land Judging

April
1st – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
2nd – Good Friday Holiday
10th – State Horse Judging
22nd – 4-H Day at the Capitol (Tallahassee)
17th – State Forest Ecology
17th – State Meats Judging (UF)
24th – Area C Horse Show

May
1st – District Events Day
6th – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
15th – District VII 4-H Fitness Fun Day @ Buccaneer Bay
13th – Tropicana Public Speaking County Contest
15th – Senior Portfolios Due for Awards and Scholarships
15th – All STATE CONTEST ENTRIES (photo, poster, etc.) DUE!!!
22nd – Camp Counselor Training (Mandatory for Counselors & CIT’s: Marion)

June
1st – All Club and Individual AWARD APPLICATIONS DUE!!!
1st – All COMPLETED PROJECT BOOKS DUE!!!
1st – District 7 Council (Sumter Ag Center 6:00) *Officer Elections
3rd – County Council (Officer Elections) – Ag Center (6:30)
6-11th & 13-18th – State Horsemanship School Camp
14-18th – 4-H Summer Camp (Camp Ocala)
21-25th – 4-H State Legislature
24-26th – State Hog and Ham Contest

July
Summer Day Camps (TBD)
No County Council this month
6-7th – District VII Leadership Retreat (Marion 4-H Farm)
8-10th – State 4-H Horse Show
26-30th – 4-H Congress

August
5th – County Council – Ag Center (6:30)
20th – Annual Youth Awards Banquet (6:00)